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Jas. J. Ritchie, Q.C.,
BARRISTERprofessional Carto.

I ftO. T. DANIELS,
BARRISTER,

MTÊ&Y PUBLIC, Etc.
flttÜet —AND—

SOLICITOR !I

MONEY TO loan ON BEAL ESTATE 

SECURITY.
(RANDOLPH’S BLOCK.)

Head of Queen St., Bridgetown. Fire Insurance in Reliable Companies
aAJL.ua POPU"LI STJPRHMA XjBX EOT. ear Solicitor at Annapolis to Union Bank 

of Halifax, and Bank of Nova Scotia 
Annapolis, N. 8.

Money to Loan on Firat-Olaae 
Real Estate. 44 NO. 25.WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 20, 1893. Illy

BRIDGETOWN, N. S.VOL. 21.N. H. PHINNEY,
director OF

—Oratorio and Choral Music.—
TEACHER OF

Singing, Voice Culture, and Thorough Bate.
Wrl“for

•• Thsy’s a good ohreo. for yon to-day,” I " Told me wh.tr »y. Lawton. He
MTs Jim. “ I’m goln’ to win with that bay tol’ me’t you «id yon had sidnd snro
two-year-old, sure, and thare’U be long odd. thing with the filly, sn yon got him to forge 
.gen her. Nobody hnow. what ebe can do I hi. father’, name to a note for a thonered 
but me an1 Lawton. He’, backin' her hea- doll*’» to back her with, an yon an him 
vy, an' I'm puttin’ up all I got.” waegoin’ to week up the winnina It

•• O’ oonne that fired Ned up right off. seems you wae glvln ne the double cross,
"Lord I wish I had some money! ” say. he. | for the boy tells me t he can prove t yon

throwed the race, an' I wonldn t pat it past 
yon now ’t I know ’bout this other thing.” 

"It’s a lie,” eaye Jim, “ the hall of It.”
" Then yon didn't tell the boy yon had a 

sure thingf" eaye Lawton.
“ Yee,” says Jim, "I did tell him that, 

but—”
“ I don’t want any of yer but*,” eaye 

Lawton. “ You did tell him that, so there's

In lees time than it takes me to tell about 
it, they came a knock at the door.

Come In," lays I.
A man Hack hie head In, and says he) 

« Your husban’s got hurt. 'Tain’t nothing 
eerioui. Bat they are bringing him up, and 
I thought I'd come and tell ye.”

Before I could say a word the men come 
carrying my poor Jim. He had fell down 
etaire and broke hie hip. I never see each 
a look’s Jim gave me when they laid him 
down. It just eeemed as ef every bit of life 
had gone out of him. He eaye In a voice 
that did not sound a bit like hlei

Well, 8ue, luck is egen us, We may 
as well give it up.”

I did not say a word. I couldn't. They

leettg.BURGLARIZING AND ROBBERYBRIDGETOWN IF
YOU

AT MIDDLETON.
A few ntorninga before the robbery of Mr. 

Andrew's store Dr. Miller found a part ora 
skeleton key in his drug store lock, and the Dr. 
is puzzled to know what the would-be robbers 
wanted In his drug store, except they had read 
the following and wanted a supply of the goods:

FEEL
riRED tailljUFC 
EASILY SWKH 
OR SUF-
FER FROM 'YtiP 
NERVOUS EX
HAUSTION IN 
ANY OF ITS 
MANY FORMS,
SUCH AS LOSS OF 
ME.UORY.WEAKNESS, 
SLEEPLESSNESS. DYS
PEPSIA. LASSITUDE, NER
VOUS HEADACHE, LOSSOF 
APPETITE, GENERAL DE
BILITY, NER\ OUSNESS, PAL
PITATION, HYSTERIA, OR ANY 

TAKE

m long in the Wight.

Yesterday's sunshine 
Was so bright I 

Yesterday’s burdens 
Were so light I 

Yesterday’s hand-olaepe 
Were so eweet I 

Yesterday's hours 
Were so fleet!

Well-a-dayl Yesterday drops her rose 
Petal by petal, and softly goes 
Back to the bosom of Ooi’i repose.

—Israel Jordan in Youth's Companion.

It IT Marble K WorksJ. H. OWEN,
BARRISTER - AT - LAW,

Notary Public, Beal Estate Agent
United States Consul Agent.

Annapolis i Oet. 4th, 188Î—

Rev. T.^B.^ltea|ih^Rector crfMilUm Episcopal
Huftomà for nearly two yvare from indigestion, 
Ac., and nervous prostration. After using 
many remedies and consulting many physicians 
I was advised to try Dr.- Miller’s Tonic Dinner 
Pills, which in her case worked like a miracle."

"Can't yon get some money!" eaye Jim.
Ned thought a minute, an' then be eayet 

" They*, one way I could get some. I oonld 
get a note oashed at the bank. I’d make It 
for thirty day», an' take It np to-morrow— 
ef yon’re sure the filly’ll win.”

" Dead eore,” euye Jim.
" That settles it,” eaye Ned. “ We’ll take

^A^he^id^eTit1 i' fhouUd ddUN^n' I one thing't ain’t a lie. Did you tell him to didn’t seem to be nothing to sey. The men 

putt fhC‘‘^^“e g° to the bank and get a thousand dollais to got a doctor ^htaw.y^Wh.nh.eUo, 
money he had, joe’ '» he said he wa goin’to. back the fillyt" Jim's hip he shook hi, head. " Disannul-

Jim didn’t feel very good that aft'noon, “Nltrll yon joe’ what I told him ef 
sm’ he must s’ looked it. Jos’ ’• he vu go- | you’ll let me talk/' says Jim.

“ Tell me tiret ’bout this thousand dolia 
“ Did you know

THOMAS DEARNESS,
Importer of Marble

and manufacturer of

Monuments, Tablets, 
Headstones, &c.

Also Monuments in Red Granite, 
Gray Granite, and Freestone.

The Rev. J. K. Warner, Rector, of Middleton,
8a5“ For more than twenty years I have been 
afflicted with Chronic Constipation. Have 
been treated by several physicians here and 
in the States, and have tried many of the 
cure* advertised through the press without 
receiving any permanent benefit.

In consequence of the complications aris
ing from this disease I have been obliged to 
undergo a painful surgical operation, and 
was compelled last year to give up work. 
About six months- ago I consulted Dr. Mil
ler, who gave me a box of his Dinner Pills, 
and I can cheerfully testify that their effect 
in my case has been little less than magical. 
Since then I have recommended them to 
some of my friends, who have experienced 
like good results from their use and returned 
me their warmest thanks, and I confidently 
give them a public recommendation, as I 
have found them, by far, the best medicine 
I have ever used.”

W. Of. Parsons, B. A,,*
Barrister, Solicitor. Etc. A Last Letter.

N. S.MIDDLETON,
«■Office,—" Dr. Gunter ” building.

r was, or ever will 
ng son, Charlie."—1“ With all the love that eve 

bo, I remain your lovii 
Jan. 29th, 1898. J 

I smiled as I read them, those loving words, 
traced with a boyish art;

While a et ran 
down to t

NERVOUS DISORDER;
HAWKER’S NERVE It STOMACH TONIC. 
IT WILL CURE YOU. 
IT SUPPLIES, TO THE SYSTEM, 
THE NECESSARY CONSTITU
ENTS TO FORM NEW RICH 
BLOOD, AND TO RENEW AND 
REINFORCE THE WEAKENED 
NERVE TISSUES. IT IS ESPECI
ALLY ADAPTED TO THE WEAK, 
NERVOUS ’AND DELICATE CON
STITUTION OF FEMALES, AND 
TO THE EXHAUSTION PRODUC
ED BY CONSTANT BRAIN WORK. 
IT HAS MOST WONDERFUL RE
STORATIVE POWERS. AND 
MAKES THE WEAK AND NERV
OUS, STRONG AND VIGOROUS. 
TRY IT AND BE CONVINCED.

Price 50 ct«. a bottle. Sold by all druggist» 
and general dealers. Manulactured by

fiiwillt SI., Britotowi, N. S.J. B. KINNEY,
Architect and Civil Engineer.

town. N. S. 1 1T

pound fracture,” says he.
Yen’ll have to take something before you 

can have it set. I wee so upset that they 
seut me out, and I waited and etood by a 
winder in the setting-room. I waited there 
an hour, and if I live to be a hundred years 
old I’ll never forget what that hour was like. 
Then the doctor came in and told me that 
Jim wae all right, but he seemed so 
that he'd give him something to make him 
sleep and he thought I’d better leave him 
alone for an hour or two, ao’s he'd get rest

ée, sharp pain went thrilling 
the core of my shrinking heart! 

Those words that ended his letter, oil last 
sweet letter to me|

" With all the love that ever was, or the 
love that ever will be! ”

N. B.—Having purchased the Stock and 
Trade from Mr. 0. Whitman, parties ordsring 
anything in the above line can rely on having 
their orders filled at short notice.

T. D.

" What’s
“ You I business," sey» Lawton.

he was goto' to get it—yes or no!"
“ Yee, I knowed he was goin* to get it,” 

says Jim; but if you’ll let me explain—”
" Explain?” eaye Lawton. " To h—1 with

In’ to mount, Lawson oomee up. 
the matter with you!” eaye he. 
look all broke up."

“ I'm all right,” «aye Jim.
" Well, you don’t look It by a dura eight, 

says Lawton.” You better have sun thin.
Here, boy, run into the bar an' get me a pint yourexplanationa! You’ve contest enough 
o' champagne.” to hang a man in this country, an I do

“I don’ want no champagne, Mr. Law | want another word out o’ you. 1 never 
ton ” says Jim want to see or hear of you again. But 1II

Well, you got to have it, whether you j»»’ tell you this. That boy’, in for a thou- 
wanfcit or not,” ray. Lawton. " You ain’t ™,d dolls’,. Ef it ain’t paid in th.rty day.
goin’to ride this here race for fun.” h« ««■ “> Ja1, 1 k“ow lfltl,“„ He

Then he poured out a whole tumblerful, won’t let up on him. An the boy tol me 
an’ o’ conree Jim had to drink it an' ’twa. to-day’t he ain’t got a cent on earth, nor no 

He mounted the | way o’ gettm one. Now you re jus s much 
to blame's he is. More, too, ’cause you’re 
older an’ you got better sense. They’s one 
o’ two things you got to do. Either get 
that money for him or go ’long to jail with 
him. You ought to be able to pay it easy 
after what you have done to-day. Ef you 
can’t you sold out mighty cheap. One 
thing’s sore; you can’t vide no more in this 
State. You better go back to Colorado and 

I should

Bridgetown, March 19th, 89.
That boyish letter is folded away, with tears 

and kisses blurred;
And a mother’s benediction on its every sim

ple word!
For the gentle heart that sent it has passed 

away from me,—
“ With all the love that ever wae, and the 

love that ever will be! ”

With a kiss and a blessing for those he loved, 
one evening dark ana late,

He bid me say, “God bless them all, and 
tell them, I could not wait! ”

For the Shepherd Hie lamb was calling, and 
his face he longed to see,

And so in the Holy Passion-tide he journey
ed away from me.

G. O- GATES,

CASH SALE!PLEASANT STREET, TRURO, N. S. 
Prxctic.il Manukactvbbr and Dealer in

Plano* e*J Organ».

gîchïSge^^w. °Ov« ?wra&Æ ex 

perienoc._______________ ________________ _

nervous

REV. J. E. WARNER, 
The. Rectory, Middleton.

(Signed.)
W

Use Dr. Miller'» Compound Syrup 
T»r VeaIt 1‘ Mixture tor I'ouith», Void». 
Bronchitis. Incipient Consumption, 
and all dleeawesof Mncona fllembr, 
throughout the body.

S. R. Nixon, of Nictaux Falls, Baya: “ I have 
used all the so-called cures for coughs, colds 
and bronchitis, but found none cqu.l to l)r. 
Miller’s Compound Syrup Tar Cough Mixt 
I believe it is the best on earth."

“ All right, air,” say» I.
He was a grey-haired man, this doctor, 

and he had a heart as big as an ox.
" Don't feel so bad, little woman," say’s 

he: " your husband is all right, 
be laid up for a while, but ’tain’t as if we’ 
a had to take his leg off, now is it.”

“Oh, yon don’t understand,” lays I, 
“Jim’s getting hurt has just ruined ui.”

" How is that,” says the doctor. Come 
tell me all about U. Mebbe I can help you. ’’

" No you can’t” says I; “nobody can’t 
help us.” But I told him about it, cause I 
felt so kind of all alone, and it seemed good 
to talk to somebody. The doctor wiped hie 
eyes more than once while I waa a-telling 
him.

IDR. M. G. E. MARSHALL,
DENTIST

HAWKER MEDICINE CO., Ltd.I BEG TO NOTIFY THE PUBLIC 
GENERALLY THAT FOR THE HT. JOHN. >’. B. " He will

just one drink too many, 
filly an’ cantered down to the start all right, 
an’ when they got off he seemed to be ridin' 
all right till he turned into the stretch, then 
he began to sway. I was in the gran’ elan’ 
watchin’ him, an’ I held my breath. I 
thought sure he was goin’ to fall He ap
peared to lose all control o' the filly, an’ she 

"swerved all over the track. ’Course she was 
beat clear out o’ sight, an' I felt awful bad. .
But ef I’d .-knew what trouble it wa. goin’ 8» » headmg broncos again.

think they d be just about mean enough to

»

NEXT SIXTY DAYS Custom TailoringOffers his professional services to the public.
Office and Residence: Queen St., Bridgetown. Rev. John L Sponftgle, Methodist Clergyman. 

Middleton, savst—
“ Suffering from Bronchial affection—aggra

vated by cold- and having heard of the hearing 
properties of your "Tar Cough Mixture "I was 
induced to make trial of it, and I am glad to in
form you that I received much benefit from its 

. in my case it soothed and allayed Irrita
tion, and aided expectoration. I keep it con
stantly at my home.”

t3'For Sale by all Druggists and Respect
able Dealers. __ _

And I followed him down to the churchyard, 
in the golden sunset glow,

’Mid the sound of the choir’s chanting, and 
the sweet chime’s silver flow.

And I fain had followed him all the way 
(who had no more need of me),

But the gates closed in, as my love passed 
through to the shores of the Jasper sea; 

To dwell evermore in the light of Love, that 
is,—and forever shall be.

James Primrose, D. D. S. I will sell any article in my store -AND-

GENTS FURNISHINGS!at costOffice in Drug Store, corner Queen and 
Granville streets, formerly occupied by Dr. 
Fred Primrose. Dentistry in all its 
branches carefully and promptly attended 
to. Office day» at Bridgetown, Monday 
and Tuesday of each week.

Bridgetown Sept. 23rd, 1891.

ïHaving purchased from Mr. L. D. Shafner 
his interest in the Custom Tailoring and 
Gent’s Furnishing businet it is the inten
tion of the subscriber to still carry on the 
same in the Masonic Building on fî ran ville 

found full lines of

and charge of importation.
«This is a bona .tide sale and will be 

strictly carried out.
1893. LETTER “A.” No. 457.

25 tf —Progress. to make for us, I’d ’a* felt a heap worse.
They came near bein’ trouble then an’ there, I the „ and .. You ^ child," say. he, I am awful

’caure aloto people bad “ I walkg oB without an„,her word. Me and sorry. Cannot anything be done! Cannot
t e y jus on coun • ' Jim just stood and looked at one another you find somebody that will ride for him!"
a’eonreethey ree twa. hu cause 'f ^ ^ , minute. Jim was „ white as a " It is too late now," say. I, lb, hereto

*.*, 1 , . , , , ghost. Then he just dropped down on the will start in less than an hour.ain’t no doubt’bout that. An there feller, 8^ PP« The doctor got up and walked to th -
was awful mad. They oome ‘ Pl over gr^ ^ he, "what wül j do?” winder. I wish io goodness I could do it
mto the paddock were Jirn wa. e-gUt» off _ Y didn’t d„ it. for you, he says, kind of half to himself,
an’ I don’t know what they d a done to „ „ f 'fa e b „ ran And God know. 1 wish I could say. L
him ef Lawton hadn’t . interfered. He ** ^«.L J* “ - « And then all o( a iudden it flrehed over
walk, right up an take. Jim by the arm „ Nq_„ ,ay, Jim- .. Wt easy in this me that mebbe I could. I had been out

• Look a-here, says he to I he era - , yhen he to)d me a„ aboüt the wi,h Jim lot. of times when he was exercis-
Th.Cv7.8ick red ^knoweyd^ey wL siok, whole business from beginning to end. ing the horses. We used to go early in th.

. . Z, . ’ . - , . , hi t t "I never dreamed that he was going to morning and Jim would make
and 1 hadu t no business to let him try wa’n’t suit of hi. clothee, and ride same as he did
r,d. I m a bigger lorer thra any of yon -He never mentioned hecaure of course you could no, put a side
any ow. hie father, and they wa’n’t a word said saddle on a race horse. I had always been
, lm K*me “ 0 , about wacking up the winnins neither. As a good rider, and I waa not a mite afraid,
pear o now w a was go g . for throwing the race—well," and Jim put and Jim give me a lot of points about etart-
ep a o o nil an hii hand in his pocket, pulled out seven ing, and bow to drive at the finish. He

7im .. „id he It's a bad coppers, and laid them down on the gate used to praire me, and once he «id, “ Like
Never mmdJun, «.d he. It. a tad ^ j have got on earth. That enough I will break my neck some day, and

go, u we ma e l up n _ looks like paying a thousand dollars, don’t yon will have to ride for me."
\ou v. won too many "«.for me to g itt„^ hen Lawton says I can’t ride It all came hack to me now « I thought
brek on you for th». Here . Sue You P* Y A„d ;f he M that of the fix we was in, and poor Jim .-laying
get dressed and go along home with her. =°J upstair, « helplere a, » baby.
Perhap. Tllcomearaund ^-«ht and re, «Ul« it ^ ^ ^ ^ everywbere „ My, ^.or, «y, I, I am a-going to ,ry it. I

ow you . y* *' . L “CAliforny ain’t the only place in the have got time to get there, ain 11?
rey. he to me re he goes off One race am t ain-t ” only mau. The" doe,or looked at hi. watch. Yre,

8°w8,ta,i^mo’re than not into the drew- neither. An’ I don’t see why you should «y. he, you can just about do it. But do
. 8n a »nd he waa pay this money. You didn’t have nothin’ you suppose they will let you ride,

ing-room when in come. Ned, and be P»^ ^ Jt_ why don't you stick They will not know that it is me, «y. I.
just wild. ..... un for vour rights!" Jim’s clothe, just fils me. You go bring me

’r-11 y°.U’ he“' g.. -oin/to But Jim «id he couldn’t do nothin’ with that suit you took off of him and I will put
mean by telling me the filly was going to k on. Thia man Thurston never «w Jim
win! 1 on made me put a thou»ud on and UjjMJ ^ ^ „Ibeto blame. clo6e t0. He no, know th, difference,
then throwed the race. I know you i . | ^ wouldu,t never v lhought o’ gettin’ the The doctor looked kind of doubtful for a

money ef I hadn’t a-told him what I did. minuté. You are sure you wont get hurt, 
Lawton’s right. I ought to pay that thou- says he!
Band dolla’s or else I ought to go to jail. I No, says I, there is no danger of that, 
can't get the money, and I won’t go to jail Oh, do hurry doctor, and get the clothee, 
—I’ll kill myself first.” says I, because the idea had got hold of me

It was of no use to argue with Jim. He then, you see, and I was juat crazy,
wonld stick to it that he was to blame. So All right, says he, ana he went and got
I gave it up. I tell you it was no picnic to them, aod while I was putting them on he
live with him the next three weeks. He found somebody to look after Jim. Then
ain’t the patientest man in the world, any- we got in the doctor’s boggy, hecaure he 
how. At last I got to feeling blue myself, «id he would take me, and we started for 
In lew than ten days that note was coming the track. The doctor «id he would not 
due and we wasn’t a mite nearer having the have known me at all, the clothes changed 

T I money than we was at the beginning. I’d mere. I had twisted my hair all up on top 
tried everything I could think of. I wrote of my head, aod pulled Jim’s cap down 
and told dad about it, and asked him if be my tors. When we got to the track we 

But he’d heard the | drove straight to Thurston s stables.
You better ran in by yourself, «y» the

IN THE SUPREME COURT, instreet, where may be 
Cloths well adapted forDENTISTRY.

DR. T. A. CROAKER,
Graduate Philadelphia Dental College,

Will be at his office in Middleton, 
the last and first weeks of each month. 

Middleton, Oct 3rd. 1881. ___________

—BETWEEN—
TIMOTHY D. RUGGLES, - Plaintiff, 

ROBERT BROWN,

Select ptetature._ _
The Story As Sue Told It.

Call and Inspect !
No Trouble to Show Goods!

SUMMER SUITINGS, g||i
iiPf

S 'ftogether with a choice lot of fashionable and 
tasty lines in

Defendant

To be sold at Public Auction bv the Sheriff
UleComrSpLî 1̂fiMTciôwn.ti«i7('ÔL!1y

of Annapolis, on
Gents’ Furnishings.B. E. CHUTE.

In thanking the numerous patrons of the 
establishment for past support, I beg to 
state that Mu. MORRISEY,—who has al
ready obtained recognition aaoneof the best 
cutters ever employed in Bridgetown, is 
still in my employ, and that all who entrust 
their orders to me will assuredly receive an 
equivalent for their money and satisfaction 
in all respects.

We was livin’You see, ’twas this way. 
out West, an’ ye know, Jim always o’d do 
anything with a ho’»'. He started in with 
the herd, an* it happened one day that a big 
ho’sman from Californy wae a-watchin’ the 
spring round-up. He stood on the outside ^ 
o' the corral an’ see Jim a-cuttin' out his

Bridgetown, May 23rd, 1893. Saturday, 23rd day of September,
A.D. 1893, at twelve o'clock, noon.

e ,

DON’T BE CARRIED AWAY made'herein and SË
A.D. 1893, unless before the (lay of sale the 
amount due and costs are paid to the Plaintiff 
or into court, all the. estate, right, title, 
and equity of redemption of the said defendant, 
and wnicn he had herein at the time he made 
the mortgage herein foreclosed and of all per
sons claiming or entitled by. through or under 
the defendant, of, in and to all those lots, pieces 
and parcels of land, situate, lying and being in 
Granville, in said County of Annapolis, afore
said, bounded and described as follows:—

First, All that certain lot, piece or parcel < 
land, situate lying and bvmg in Granville, 

—at THE— aforesaid, on the Inglewood road, so-called,
on the road near Bridgetown crossing t he N urth 

nnCCIDI C DDIPCC Mountain to Hampton. Beginning at the northPOSSIBLE PRICES
bought upon the most favorable terms ana andrievralinkajmtirttoomre
in the best markets that an experience of forty-throe rods and eleven links until it comes
13 years in the business can produce. to the land formerly owned by Oliver Chute,
st^^a^r «SSrlSSSSl
before. A comparison of prices with any until it comes to the said road or place of be-

Iaord one thousand eight hundred and cighty-
Second. Also that other certain piece or 

parcel of land situate lying and being in Ingle
wood, and bounded as follows: On the north by 
land of Isaac Clements, on the west by the Bay 
Shore road (so-calledI, on the south by lands of 
Jesse Mitchell, and on the east by lands of 
Charles Marshall, containing two acres aud a 
half, more or less, being the property formerly 
occupied by William Clements, late of Ingle
wood. together with all and singular the build
ings and appurtenances thereto belonging or in 
anywise appertaining. ,a a , .

Terms:—Ten per cent, deposit at time of sale; 
nainder on delivery of deed.

WILMOT HOTEL! an advertisement.By the puff4. RANDOLPH BROWN, Proprietor. interest

me wear aLadies’ Hose or 
We have never

We cannot sell you 
Gloves for 10c. per pair, 
handled that class of goods, but we will sell

ho’ses.
“ Who’s that little feller?” said he.
Nobody knowed who he was, only ’t he 

was Jim Collins, one of the herders. After 
the brandin' was done, this ho’sman he 
hunted up Jim.

“Look a-here, young feller,” says he, 
“ how much be ye gettin a month?”

“Twenty dolla’s,” says Jim, “an’ me

WM. C. BATH.rge and commodious hotel, situated 
Wilmot Railway Station, now' under 
nagement, has been re-fitted and ar-

summer tourists.
First-class Livery Stable in Connection,

where good teams, with or without drivers, 
may be secured at all times. Travellers con
veyed to any part of the country by team.

Terms reasonable.

This la 
near the 
new- ma 10 lyBridgetown. Juno 6th. 1893.

A CUTE CHILD.Good Goods
A well-known captain, who sails out of 

St. John, returned home one day last week, 
after a year’s absence. Picking up his 
favorite child, a bright little tot of five 
summers, he was surprised to find that her 
weight and stature had not increased as it 
should. Looking into her eyes, the father 
said, “ Polly, what a little craft you are! 
Why don’t you ffrotr, dear, like your moth
er?” “ Why, papa,” said the tot, “ 
dyspepsia. Mamma uses G roder for dys
pepsia.

LOWEST
feed.”

“ Twenty dolla’s a month!” «y» the ho»’- 
" Why, a chap ’at o’d handle hoe’ses

EDWIN L. FISHER,

Real Estate & Insurance Agent. the way I see you handle them broncos this 
aft’noon ought to be makin’ twenty dolla’s 
a day’n more too.”

“ Well," says Jim, “ ef you was to hunt 
the range over you couldn’t find nobody 

willin’ t’ make twenty dolla’s a day,

/ haven't

Exclusive attenüon^aid «the  ̂and pur-

ANNAPOLIS, N. S., sendsHouses, Stores, Farms & Furniture. Millinery anil Ladies’ M\àw this writing:
The Groder Dyspepsia Care 

Co., Ltd.:
Gentlemen,—I have had in

digestion or dyspepsia, accom
panied with sick headache for 
a long time. Have tried 
ious so-called remedies without 
receiving any marked relief 
therefrom, 
tried one bottle of your Syrup 
and it has proved the best remedy 
I have ever taken. I have 
derived great benefit from its 
use and am convinced that it 
will make a permanent cure.

an’ I be.”
’Cause you see me an* Jim w« a-keepin’ 

comp’ny’t the time, an’ my ol’ dad kind o’ 
thought Jim wa’n’t much good, ’cause he 
was so little. " When that feller gets re’s 
he c’n take’s good care ’o yon's your ol’ dad 
does,” rays he to me, " he c’n hev you, an’ 
not before; an’ when dad said a thing he 
nine’ gen’ally al'ays ment it.

I didn’ wan’ to go agen him, 'cause dad 
was al’ays mighty good to me. 
was, an' we both felt awful bad about it. 
An’ when this ho’s’man spoke about twenty 
dolla’s a day, Jim got int’rested right off 

" You don’t know me," rays the ho’s’man 
to Jim, “ an’ I don’ know you. But I'm 
willin’ to take chances ef you be.

" My name’s Joe Lawton. Reckon you’ve 
heard o’ me.”

“ Yea,” rays Jim. “ Reckon everybody’s 
heerd o’ you ’t ever heerd anything ’bout 
Californy race-ho’ses.”

" Well, rays Lawton, I’m a goin' borne 
to morrow, an' 's you’re out of a job now ” 
(you see the herders contracte ends with 
the spring round-up), " you come Tong with 
me, an’ I’ll take care o’ you. I’ll make you 
a jockey, an’ a dura good one, too."

Lawton seemed to think it wae queer ’t 
Jim hadn't thought of it himself.

" You’re just the right weight, rays he, 
" an’ you're built for it, an’ more’n all yon 
know how to handle a ho’s’.”

Well o’ courre Jim wm pleased, ’cause 
handlin’ ho'eos was hie business, an’ I’ wm 
a great thing to have a big ho’sman like 
Lawton ray things like that.

"Well,” says Lawton, “ will yon go!"
“ I'm willing enough to ray so,” ray Jim,

INSURANCE AGENT FOR 
FIRE, LIFE, ACCIDENT, MARINE 

and PLATE CLASS at lowed possi
ble rates compatible with security. 

Money to loan on Real Estate Security.
Correspon 

29 ly

as usual are our Specialties.

J. H. CHUTE,
MIDDLETON.deuce solicited.P. O. Box 16. Bridgetown.

see you do it myself.”
Jim a-kind of roused up a little at that, 

and says, “ That’s likely, after I’d backed 
her myself with every red I had.”

“ Oh, you'll get your money back,” says 
Jim, sneerin’, “ and plenty more with it.
But I’ll fix you. I’m going to tell old Law- 
ton what you done to me.”

“ I ain't done no more to you than I done 
to myself,” says Jim. “ Come Sue, let’s go 
home.”

So Jim got his celora ofl, and we went an’ 
left Ned a-cussin’ and a-swearin’ he was go
ing to tell Lawton and fix Jim.

“ What’s he got to tell Lawton! ” says 
to Jim as we were going home.

“He ain’t got nothin’ to tell him,” says 
Jim, “only that I raid the filly'd win, and I wouldn’t help us out.
he put hi. money on he. He ain’t got no hare a““ H doctor, because Thurston know. me. and he

rand nohow or|he_ wouldt. t squealhktAbut. 8 u Jim wa8, aod that I’d would wonder what I am doing with you
M J^to htdevir- better leave him and come home. A. if I I guess maybe I wa, shaking a little, be-

And fhen l raked iim what ailed him in would go back on Jim when he was in trou- cause the doctor rays: Do not get nervous, 
.he race. “ ! thought you was going to fall I bl. Ukejhat. Dad ought to have knowed Agooddea. "P 8 *“

“" OK" rays Jim, " I was full of chan, Weil, the days kept a dragging by. and I am all right, ray. I, and I went on mto 
p^e. I’m as dizzy as a fool yet. I didn't | ^^I lt‘”o Wh^U M, Thurston. I raked a boy.

what got*the*maUer with^rne at*the last I bed one night plump discouraged. ! just That i, he there going over to the pad-

away at once. I thought I was gomgtofall ^ hi, foray jockey, is here.

myself for a minute. window and looked out. The first streaks Why, rays the boy, Thurston has been a
“ Nerermmtod whit 11^’" ray. h7‘ ti’s “ght was just a coming over the range, looking for you for three houre. He thought

Never "«ndwhat Iloat. ray. he. It. « ud yeIler fiuger, something had happened to you, and he is
Law on I about. I wmUdc t a m.nded 2Z^doKB lift fhe darkness out o’ the wild. He ha, got another boy

.. irr^he ffid b^mTall up valley. All to once they come Into my brad Run £ tell him that 1 am here, raid that

I tell you Su^thj aUVt no whiter man on ^ ^t'. * ^ “ The boy caught up to Mr. Thuhtoo, and
rarth ’n Joe Lawton. And you bet 1 will * ^ ^ of g0J]ack>„ ,ayl I; for Jim he came . hurrying brek. 
make this up to him, if I live long enough. somethin’, going to turn up to I had given you up, rays he.
You can just put It down m your book I m e00ugh, ,Bnthin’ did. I began to explain about the delay, bat
done with night game, red drmkrng from  ̂^ ^ up ^ morning one „= .topped me red raid: Never mind that

v°U,'.i. , a. u „ ... ,h»t the stable boy, brought a despatch that had now. Get into your colora, red hurry over.
I w« mighty glad totar Jun .ayUmt ^ ^ M „„ woke x will fi, it with the other boy The mare

because I d been worry g g • Somehow I thought it was good has gone already.
hadn t raid nothin to h,m. Taint no use ^ b it was. It was from The stable-boy got me some tolora, red I
raymg anything to a man when he get. a |n Kent„cky. r„ got it right stepped into re empty stall red put them
going like that. Hell pull up himself if We've always kept it. I’ll read it on. Then 1 hurried over to the paddock,
he’s any good, and if he am t any good y°“ ' y Lnd got tbere just in time to be weighed in.
might a, well let him go. o you. j Was only three pounds under weight, red

Mr. Lawton came around that evening Louisville, Kentucky. May 5th. ^ a œinate uter I
just « he raid he would. Jim bad had a wal ,«reding by Bonnie Bell, getting Mr.
eleep red to. supper red felt better Ef _ ^ mare------,or Kentnc Thurston, instruction.
Lawton comes round, bed raid to me, ^ May 13th! My boy died. All Lay back well until yon get mto, the 
“ I am going to thank him for the way he 0^ber good boys engaged. Mare can win if Ltretcbj says he, then oome hard, and you 
acted to-day.” well ridden. Gu»"2i^y?” *280, a*1^.ex" in wia eaay. There is nothing else that

So when we raw Lawton coming up the ^ pt that ugiy brute Tro-
road we went out to the gate to meet him. Hïnby Tbiteston.” jaDi aud I am not much afraid of him. But
short whre hé raw the lo^k on Lawton'. •' Heory Thur,ton ” .ay. Jim^ 'h ^‘ a81 ^bdUang. and it was time for me

face. “ You’re a nice chap for a white man the man who wae out here to buy Chiqmta. P“ , did „ot do it a. eray M Iought
to have around him. ain’t you!” he ray. to | ^.^u^got vL to go there U being in Jim’s place Th-raton gave me

ThatcussednidemdueontheHth. ^ ^ reyt^T

0‘‘ Don’t ray if, Jim.” «y. L “J* ^ Æ red*

win. You must wm. Oh, I knowed they d "hooting.
be some way out of it.” There she is! That is Bonnie Belle. She

Then we just set down red cried like two J is the winner, 
babies. Finally Jim rays, “ But Sue, we 
ain’t got no money to go with.”

“ There’s them ear-rings you gave me,’’i Looked Like a Skeleton,
rays I; “I’ll rail them. You ere buy me Gentlemen,—Last summer my baby was 
plenty more when I want them.” I so bad with summer complaint that he looked

Well, we started that aftoraoon. Jim Peered

got off at the first station and telegraphed Dr Fowkrs EItract of Wild Strawberry, 
to Thurston. He wouldn’t do it from home ne goo,, got better. I truly believe it raved 
he was so afraid some one would get on to his life. Mrs. Harvey Sleeves, Hillsbor- 
it red make trouble for him. ou*h’ N’ B'

It’s wonderful how hope wUl cheer any- _AUoa>, grandpapa had tot her Bantam 
body np. Jim ware t like the same man- ben on eleven canning white eggs, and AUoe 
He was just as sure of winning money as if was greatly Interested in watching the ix- 
he had it right in hi. bred. We struck a salt. One day she ran into <i“k1‘”8
w„h.ontju8t beyond Kanras City, and it ^mamma, two chick»,

delayed us so that we didn’t get to Louis
ville till about three houre before the raeo.
Jim took me to a hotel, red then be raid be
weilW p «>4 m IIM oapljl And TSeritw,

O. S. MILLER, R. ALLEN CROWE J. A YARD MOUSE, 
High Sheriff of Annapolis County.

Annapolis

(Sgd.)
RUGGLES, of Bridgetown, 

County, Solicitor for Plaintiff. 
Bridgetown, Angnst 23rd, 1893,

BARRISTER, NOTARY PUBLIC var-
Has just got in a lot more of thoset So there weBARREL CHURNSReal Estate Agent, etc.

RANDOLPH’S BLOCK,

BRIDGETOWN, N. S.
Clergymen Recently I havethat gave such good satisfaction.

Desirous of obtaining New and Perfect- 
Fitting Clothing

L S-Batter Trays, Butter Ladles. Butler 
Molds, Sheet Zinc, Patent Steel 

Sinks, Magee's Patent Sink, 
Sheet Lead, Lead Pipe, AT REDUCED PRICES mRUBBER HOSE,Prompt and satisfactory attention given 

collection of claims, and all other 
51 tfaO the 

professional business. Plain and Wire bound. WILL PLEASE BEAR IN MIND THAT
overRANGES AND COOKS JOHN H. FISHER,

formerly of this town, but now 
conducting business at

AT LOWEST PRICES.

Screen Wire Cloth, 
Kitchen Furnishings,

Respectfully yours, 
MRS. J. SMITH.

Window mA-TT1T APOLIS,
Makes special discount to them.CREAMERS AND TINWARE. July, 1893.

If pn neefl this remedy tmy it.
It is paranteeil to cure.

Plumbing and Job Work
a Specialty.

— AGENT FOR—

THE G-OOLD BICYCLE CO.

A well-selected stock of

CLOTHS AND TRIMMINGS,p. C. MELONSON,
PRACTICAL WATCHMAKER and JEWELLER 

-, rrrmUTCK1 COBnSE.

Watches Clocks and Jewelry.______ -

m.
suitable for all classes of customers just 
received, and on which I guarantee every 
satisfaction. Dealers sell it at 81.00 per bottle, or six 

bottles at $5.00.R. ALLEN CROWE. PLACE OF “BUSINESS:

Over Clarke’s Grocery Store.NOTICE!
The Packet Schooner

^TEMPLE BAR,
will as usual, ply between this port and St. 
John. N.B., during the season of 1893.

The subscriber will keep for sale as formerly

1 &REMOVAL k.

MRS. WOODBURY “ but— g Wfc. :

mmL
“ Well,’’says Lawton, “ out with it. You 

got a gal, I s’pose?”
Yea," says Jim; “ that's right; 1 have. 
An’ o’ course they ain’t no other gal 

like ’er on earth,” aays Lawton, » laughin’ 
an’ a-winkin’ at Jim.

« Bet your life they ain’t,” eaye Jim.
“ What’s the matter with takin’ ’er ’long?” 

says Lawton, “ reckon Californy’s.big enough 
fur both ’o ye.”

“ Well, ef you’ll square it with her ol’ 
man,” says Jim, “eo’s he’ll let ns get mar
ried, it ’ill be all right, an’ we’ll go ’long 
with you.”

“ Oh, I’ll fix that,” says Lawton; an’ he 
did. He made dad think’t Jim was a won
der. Said they wa’n’t nothin’ to hinder him 
bein’ rich in a few years. Dad never had 
nothin’ agen Jim, only ’t he was little an’ 
couldn’t make much money. But when 
Lawton told him *t Jim could earn a lot o’ 
money ’count o’ bein’ so little he was sa^s- 
fied. So we got married an’ started fur 
Californey with Lawton the next mornin’.”

“For three months Jim was a-ridiu’ in 
stake races, an’ makin’ big money. All at 
once sun thin’ happened V make us a lot o, 
trouble. But it wa’n’t Jim’s fault. Mebbe 
he was some to blame. You see, he got in 
Tong with a lot o’ them ratio men, an he got 
to backin' hie mounts with big money, 
same’s they did. He was driakin a lot, too, 
an’ that was really what done him up.

They was a young chap name o’ Ned Haw
kins out there. His father made a pile in 
the placers, an* the young feller was anxious 
to help him spend it. Him an’ Jim got to 
be great chums, 'count a* Ned bein’ round 
the track so much. Ned was always stuck 
to make a big winnin*. He talked about it 
ail the time. He was a pretty wild boy, an* 
he had a lot o’ debts he didn't want hie old 

to find out about. One night Jim and

Has a very fine assortment of

MRS & JETS FOR DRESSES.
AJso a flue line of

LACE CURTAINS from 45c. upwards; 
LADIES’ AND CHILDREN’S UNDER VESTS 

from 10c. upwards.

A first-rate assortment of
Gents’ Bendy-made Clothing, Millin

ery, Marbleine and Wall Paper».

ALL LOW FOR CASH OR GOOD TRADE.
Wanted.— Washed Wool, Butter, Eggs, 

Beans, Dried Apples and Grain.
Kingston. May 20th. 1893. __________

Jhe subscribers \rish to announce to their 
many friends and patrons that they have 
removed from the Payson building on.Gran
ville Street, and are now located in the 
building on the corner of

Wt
Lime and Salt. y R LONGMIRE, Master.

When Schooner is not in port apply to Capt. 
P. Nicholson, Bridgetown.

St. John address: South Wharf, care of 
G. 8. DeForrest & Sous.

Bridgetown. March 28th. 1898-

Executors’ Notice.

t

Unlocks ell th* cloosed sicnetishs
BOWELS, KIDNEYS AND LIVER,

Queen and Court Streets,
where they will keep constantly in stock 

full lines of

52t,f
or the
CARRYING OFF GRADUALLY, WITHOUT WEAKEN
ING THE SYSTEM, ALL IMPURITIES AND FOUL 

AT THE SAME TIME CORRECT-FRESH AND SALTED MEATS, FISH, 
VE6ETABLES, ETC.

ING ACIDITY OF THE STOMACH, CURING 
BILIOUSNESS, DYSPEPSIA, HEAD
ACHES, DIZZINESS, HEARTBURN, 
CONSTIPATION, RHEUM ATI 1II, 
DROPSY, SKIN DISEASES, JAUNDICE. 

RHEUM, ERYSIPELAS, BCRO-

in the County of Anna polk, deceased, are » 

eXîi are Saœtoi to make immediate pay-

All
estate

Look out for the first Spring Lamb on 
Saturday, June 9th.

Bridgetown. N.8., Feb. 28th. 18t i86m LISTEN SALT
FULA, FLUTTERING OF THE HEART, 
NERVOUSNESS, AND GENERAL 
DEBILITY.
COMPLAIRTS QUICKLY YIELD TO THE CURA- 

INFLUENCE of BURDOCK BLOOD

Goods delivered free of charge.
A. VIDITO, 
F. VIDITO.

Bridgetown, June 6th, 1893. 10 tfNova Scotia Wins.
These and all similarTo what 

People Say I BITTERS.
A Tiverton Miracle.

Twenty-five years of intense suffering which 
baffled the combined skill and treatment Of 
six of the best doctors in this province 
pletely cured by

CHEMICAL hERTILIZER .WORKS PALFREY’SWm. Hadley, Postmaster, Guysboro, says: 
“ When in business I sold and used a number 
of different Liniments, but never found any as 
good as your SWEET’S Bone Liniment.”

W. S. Horton. Half Island Cove, says, “ I 
can say more for SWEET’S Bone Liniment 
than any other Liniment I have sold or used. 
I can strongly recommend it for distemper.”

HALIFAX. N. S.
Efcitnloliwliccl 1878. CARRIAGE SHOP

dock blood purifier, ‘CERES SUPERPHOSPHATE —AND—
Jim, and he «aid it as « he was a-bitin’ 
nails. I never knowed Joe Lawton could 
speak like that. Jim wae took right off hie

THH KING OF REMEDIES.
From Ross C. C. Bandspiker, Esq., or 

Tiverton, N. S. :—
“I have been afflicted with fearful running 

tores on my legs for 25 years. Have employed 
at different tiinea, six of the heat doctors I 
could get. But all of their skill aud treatment 
did me no good, and I was left sometimes 
unable to walk. Last year my legs berame so 
bad after an attack of la grippe that I never 
expected to walk again. In thk condition I 
concluded to try Dock Blood Purifier, and 
before the first bottle waa halt gone I felt a 
great change. I continued qn to use the

third bottle my sores were all healed up and 
my health better than fpr years, and would 
highly recommend Dr. Nortons Dock Blood 
Purifier to all afflicted with sores of any kind.

REPAIR ROOMS.(The Complete Fertilizer.) 
POPULAR PHOSPHATE, 
APPLE-TUKE PHOSPHATE,
POTATO PHOSPHATE, 
STRAWBERRY PHOSPHATE.

Our fertilizers are now being offered to the 
farmers for the 15th season. As these fertilizers 
have been used to such a great extent and for 
so many years the farmer knows that he is buy
ing something that is no longer an experiment. 
- jut an established factor in the growth of all

All who have not used this Liniment 
should do so at once, as it is good for Cuts, 
Burns, Bruises, Rheumatism, Sprains, Etc.

Corner Queen and Water Ste.
feet.

“ Why, Mr. Lawton,” raye he, “ what do 
yon mean! ”

“Oh, yon know d—d wall what I mere,” 
raya Lawton. “Yon’re a thief; that’s what 
yon be.”

Jim kind caught o’ hie breath. Then he 
straightened np and looked Lawton right in 
the tara, and rays he, “ Look a-here, Mr. 
Lawton, I know I done a bad job for yon

But I

t“ «rjf ax's? cÆ&x
Buggies, Sleighs and Punga, that may be/VHow we have acquired 

W our present standing 
TOA and prosperity:

(1) By giving the most cora
ls \F/plete Business Course, the most 

thorough Short Hand and Type 
Writing training, and the best 

(AgjL Penmanship instruction obtain- 
able in Canada.

STwSl (2) By devoting 
K^Xli time, energies ana skill to the 
/JtW interests or our st udents. 
sVVi.\ (3) By making no promises we 
fiiha'lAX have not kept.(/I Genuine specimens of Pen- 

< / manship and circulars giving 
full information respecting 
terms, course of study, etc.,

St. John, N. B.

22$ dliiî,l.erinlred^œ«o"»uted

in a firat-tiass manner.

(Concluded on fourth paye.)

VCrAgents wanted in unoccupied territories.
484m

ARTHUR PALFREY.JACK & BELL. MlyBridgetown. Oct. 22nd. 1890.

TO THE PUBLIC! an
NERVE 
BEANS

our entireLawbbncetown, March 20ih, 1893.
Please take notice that the agency held bv 

R. B. Darling, of Lawrence town, for Jack 
& Bhll’s Fertilizers in the past has now been 
transferred to Dr. L. R Morse, who will be 
prepared to supply the farmers in the future 
with onr fertilizers at prices and time that 
will suit all.

to-day, red I’m mighty eorry for it. 
am no thief, and I won’t allow you or rey 
other man to ray I be.”

“ Aw, don’t gi’ me none o’ that!” rayt 
“I’d like to know what you call

FARMERS!
Ned was ont together, re’ they had a pret
ty good time, I guera, 'canto Jim didn’t 
come home’t alL They was a big race the 
next aft’noon an’ in the mornin' Ned eaye:

“ Yon ain't in very good shape to ride to
day, Jim. Better have tome champagne.
It'll brace yon up.”

So they had some champagne. I guera 
mebbe they bad a good bit. An' while they about it," eaye he. 
were.-dri-kin’, Ned, be ^ 0» ‘V*'.™
be could mikf * pH#- 1 W FePSW Wflflllh

We Can Sell Your Apples,
Poultry Eggs, Cheese, . *

PAT CATTLE, PORK,
Lawton.
it when you coax a boy to forge his father’» 
name eo’e to get money to back year mount, 
re’ then do him out of it.” Jim jus’ looked 
at him. He was to e’prieed he couldn't 
speak. An’ Lawton kep’ on.

JACK A BELL.
or Berries, in season

At Best Possible Advantage. For Sale !Potter’s Liniment TO LET! “ I know all
—I sm so nervous—before taking Hood's 

Sarsaparilla I *m an well-ef ter tak|pf
IfeejSrMwl-S# *9** t" |H

IB BOLD ATRespectfully soliciting a continuance of 
your favors, we remain, yours sincerely,

jirCMneaiulffst» AdJUM/AT, to they mu*

"Ned Hewkine oomeW W ctfESLEV'S. * COTTAGE TO LET CHEAP, AT 
A. LAWftENCETOWN. Apply to

T. B. IL8LEY,
AvfwtB- W W

-FOSTER, FOSTER & Cl. mag»
mmh * e- w* urn*

TBATBS’ blanks at TP» N,JLF9Pm*¥
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